
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE



Mexican Rolls
Our handmade rolls are a combination of spinach, chicken, black beans, roasted red peppersOur handmade rolls are a combination of spinach, chicken, black beans, roasted red peppers

and corn wrapped in a crispy shell and served with our creamy, roasted salsa.   8.95and corn wrapped in a crispy shell and served with our creamy, roasted salsa.   8.95

Quesadillas
An extra large flour tortilla stuffed with Monterey Jack cheese and grilled until golden;An extra large flour tortilla stuffed with Monterey Jack cheese and grilled until golden;

served with guacamole and sour cream on the side.  Grilled onions andserved with guacamole and sour cream on the side.  Grilled onions and
bell peppers are available upon request.bell peppers are available upon request.

Cheese   7.95    Cheese   7.95    ••    Shredded Pork   10.95    Shredded Pork   10.95
Chicken or Beef   9.95    Chicken or Beef   9.95    ••    Steak or Shrimp   12.95    Steak or Shrimp   12.95

Botana Platter
Combination platter of Mexican Rolls, Beef Taquitos and Mini Chalupas served withCombination platter of Mexican Rolls, Beef Taquitos and Mini Chalupas served with

guacamole and sour cream.   12.95guacamole and sour cream.   12.95

Queso Flameado
Melted Monterey Jack cheese casserole served with corn or flour tortillas:Melted Monterey Jack cheese casserole served with corn or flour tortillas:
Chorizo   6.95    Chorizo   6.95    ••    Shrimp and Pico   8.95        Shrimp and Pico   8.95    ••    Steak and Onions   8.95    Steak and Onions   8.95

Southwest Vegetarian Quesadilla
Mix of spinach, black beans, corn and roasted red peppers with Jack cheese; served withMix of spinach, black beans, corn and roasted red peppers with Jack cheese; served with

guacamole and sour cream.   10.95guacamole and sour cream.   10.95

Corn or Flour ChipsCorn or Flour Chips
Cheese

Regular   4.50    Regular   4.50    ••    Small   3.50    Small   3.50
Bean and Cheese

Regular   5.50    Regular   5.50    ••    Small   4.50    Small   4.50
Chicken, Cheese and Sour Cream

Regular   7.50    Regular   7.50    ••    Small   5.50    Small   5.50
Beef, Cheese and Guacamole

Regular   7.50    Regular   7.50    ••    Small   5.50    Small   5.50
Steak or Shrimp

Regular   10.50    Regular   10.50    ••    Small   7.50    Small   7.50
Combo

Regular   9.50    Regular   9.50    ••    Small   7.50    Small   7.50

All served with Flour ChipsAll served with Flour Chips
Chile con Queso (CCQ)

Regular   6.95    Regular   6.95    ••    Small   3.95    Small   3.95
Bean Dip

Large Only   4.95Large Only   4.95
Guacamole Dip

Regular   7.95    Regular   7.95    ••    Small   4.95    Small   4.95
Tres Dips

Small versions of our CCQ, Bean andSmall versions of our CCQ, Bean and
Guacamole Dip   7.95Guacamole Dip   7.95

Choriqueso   
Our CCQ dip topped with chorizo   7.50Our CCQ dip topped with chorizo   7.50

Tortillas (3)
Corn or Flour   1.00Corn or Flour   1.00

Guacamole      2.502.50

Sour Cream      1.501.50

Corn Chips      2.752.75

Flour Chips      3.503.50

Wheat Chips      4.254.25

Grated Cheese      1.501.50

Spanish Rice      2.002.00

Refried Beans      2.002.00

Pico de Gallo      1.251.25

Fried Cheese      2.502.50

Fries      2.502.50

Salsa      12 oz.   2.50    12 oz.   2.50    ••    4 oz. (to-go)   .75    4 oz. (to-go)   .75

NachosNachos Tortilla Chips ‘n DipTortilla Chips ‘n Dip

SidesSides

Note:  Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of
food bourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

MunchiesMunchies



Choice of three:  Guacamole, Sour Cream, Choice of three:  Guacamole, Sour Cream, 
Pico de Gallo, Grated Cheese, Rice, BeansPico de Gallo, Grated Cheese, Rice, Beans

Chicken
Order for One   11.95Order for One   11.95
Order for Two   21.95Order for Two   21.95

Steak or Shrimp
Order for One   13.95Order for One   13.95
Order for Two   25.95Order for Two   25.95

Fajita Mixta
Combination of all threeCombination of all three
Order for One   15.95Order for One   15.95
Order for Two   28.95Order for Two   28.95

Vegetarian
Onions, Bell Peppers, and Tomatoes   8.95Onions, Bell Peppers, and Tomatoes   8.95

Steak Fajita Salad
Deliciously tender beef sauteed with onions and bell peppers and served on a bed of romaine Deliciously tender beef sauteed with onions and bell peppers and served on a bed of romaine 
along with our pico de Gallo.  Guacamole and sour cream are available upon request.   10.95along with our pico de Gallo.  Guacamole and sour cream are available upon request.   10.95

Shrimp Fajita Salad
Marinated, grilled shrimp with sauteed onions and bell peppers served on a bed of romaine and garnished Marinated, grilled shrimp with sauteed onions and bell peppers served on a bed of romaine and garnished 

with pico de Gallo.  Guacamole and sour cream available upon request.   10.95with pico de Gallo.  Guacamole and sour cream available upon request.   10.95

Chicken Fajita Salad
Grilled chicken served on a bed of lettuce with pico de Gallo and topped with grilled onions and Grilled chicken served on a bed of lettuce with pico de Gallo and topped with grilled onions and 

bell peppers.  Guacamole available upon request.   8.95bell peppers.  Guacamole available upon request.   8.95

Taco Salad
Lettuce, tomato, and grated cheese served with your choice of ground beef or chicken in a edible Lettuce, tomato, and grated cheese served with your choice of ground beef or chicken in a edible 

flour tortilla bowl.  Guacamole and sour cream served on the side.   8.95flour tortilla bowl.  Guacamole and sour cream served on the side.   8.95
Steak or Shrimp   11.95Steak or Shrimp   11.95

Guacamole Salad
Guacamole served on a shredded iceberg lettuce bed, served with flour chips.   7.95Guacamole served on a shredded iceberg lettuce bed, served with flour chips.   7.95

Tortilla Soup
A bowl of our delicious, tomato based chicken soup garnished with cheese, corn chips, and sour cream.    A bowl of our delicious, tomato based chicken soup garnished with cheese, corn chips, and sour cream.    

(Winter Only)  Regular  8.95    Small  4.95(Winter Only)  Regular  8.95    Small  4.95

FajitasFajitas

Soups and SaladsSoups and Salads

A la CarteA la Carte

Monday thru Saturday   •   11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.Monday thru Saturday   •   11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Lunch Combo Plate      8.958.95

Chimichanga      7.95 7.95 
Beef of chicken.Beef of chicken.

Chicken Fajita      9.959.95

Quesadillas
Extra charge for meat.   6.95Extra charge for meat.   6.95

Taco Salad  
Beef or chicken.   7.95Beef or chicken.   7.95

Chicken Fajita Salad      7.957.95

Tortilla Soup      
(Winter Only)   (Winter Only)   7.957.95

Lunch SpecialsLunch Specials

Chalupa      3.253.25

Soft Taco      2.502.50      
Steak or Shrimp   3.75Steak or Shrimp   3.75

Tamale      1.751.75

Chili (cup)      4.954.95

Burrito      3.503.50
Steak or Shrimp   4.75Steak or Shrimp   4.75

Enchilada      2.752.75      
Taco      2.252.25

Tostada      5.955.95



Burrito de Verde 
Two beef or chicken burritos topped with our  Two beef or chicken burritos topped with our  

delicious verde sauce, sprinkled with Monterey  delicious verde sauce, sprinkled with Monterey  
Jack cheese, and garnished with sour cream.   9.95Jack cheese, and garnished with sour cream.   9.95

Enchilada Plate 
Three enchiladas (chicken, beef or cheese)   9.95Three enchiladas (chicken, beef or cheese)   9.95

Taquitos Rancheros 
Corn tortillas stuffed with ground beef and deep Corn tortillas stuffed with ground beef and deep 
fried until crispy.  Topped with verde sauce and  fried until crispy.  Topped with verde sauce and  
served with guacamole and sour cream.   10.95served with guacamole and sour cream.   10.95

Chile Relleno  
A poblano pepper stuffed with your choice of A poblano pepper stuffed with your choice of 

cheese or beef, coated in egg batter and topped  cheese or beef, coated in egg batter and topped  
with ranchero sauce and Jack cheese.  Served  with ranchero sauce and Jack cheese.  Served  

with a side of guacamole.   13.95with a side of guacamole.   13.95

Fish Taco Plate  
Two soft flour tacos stuffed with grilled tilapia,  Two soft flour tacos stuffed with grilled tilapia,  

lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.  Served  lettuce, tomatoes and cheese.  Served  
with pico de Gallo.   10.95with pico de Gallo.   10.95

Shrimp Mexicanna 
Sauteed shrimp cooked in our traditional Mexican  Sauteed shrimp cooked in our traditional Mexican  

sauce with onion, bell pepper, and tomato;  sauce with onion, bell pepper, and tomato;  
garnished with guacamole.   13.95garnished with guacamole.   13.95

Crawfish Enchiladas 
Two cheese enchiladas topped  Two cheese enchiladas topped  

with a creamy crawfish sauce.  10.95with a creamy crawfish sauce.  10.95

Flautas 
Rolled and fried corn tortillas filled with our Rolled and fried corn tortillas filled with our 

seasoned chicken and served seasoned chicken and served 
with sour cream.   8.95with sour cream.   8.95

Huevos Rancheros  
Two beef enchiladas topped with two fried eggs Two beef enchiladas topped with two fried eggs 

and smothered with ranchero sauce.   8.95and smothered with ranchero sauce.   8.95

Breast of Chicken  
A whole chicken breast broiled in our special  A whole chicken breast broiled in our special  

sauce with bell pepper, onion and tomato.  Served  sauce with bell pepper, onion and tomato.  Served  
over a bed of lettuce with guacamole.   12.95over a bed of lettuce with guacamole.   12.95

Enchiladas Verdes  
Two enchiladas topped with verde sauce and melted Two enchiladas topped with verde sauce and melted 

Jack cheese. Chicken, Cheese or Beef  7.95 Jack cheese. Chicken, Cheese or Beef  7.95 
Steak or Shrimp  10.95Steak or Shrimp  10.95

DinnersDinners
Served with Spanish Rice and Refried Beans.Served with Spanish Rice and Refried Beans.

Small Plate
One taco, enchilada and one tamale.   7.95One taco, enchilada and one tamale.   7.95

Medium Plate
Two tacos, two enchiladas and one tamale.   9.95Two tacos, two enchiladas and one tamale.   9.95

Large Plate
Two tacos, two enchiladas, and two tamales.   10.95Two tacos, two enchiladas, and two tamales.   10.95

Maria’s Mexican Dinner
One taco, two enchiladas, one tamale, andOne taco, two enchiladas, one tamale, and
a chalupa served with guacamole.   12.95a chalupa served with guacamole.   12.95

Combo PlattersCombo Platters
Served with Spanish Rice and Refried Beans.Served with Spanish Rice and Refried Beans.

Steaks and MoreSteaks and More
Carne a la Parrilla 

A choice, center-cut filet marinated in our  A choice, center-cut filet marinated in our  
special sauce, then grilled to your liking.  Served  special sauce, then grilled to your liking.  Served  
with a cheese enchilada, side of guacamole, fried  with a cheese enchilada, side of guacamole, fried  
cheese, and grilled onions and peppers.   29.95cheese, and grilled onions and peppers.   29.95

Carne Asada 
Grilled strip tenderloin served with flour tortillas, Spanish Grilled strip tenderloin served with flour tortillas, Spanish 

rice, refried beans and a side of guacamole.   18.95rice, refried beans and a side of guacamole.   18.95

Chimichanga 
A large flour tortilla stuffed with beef or chicken and  A large flour tortilla stuffed with beef or chicken and  
deep fried until golden; covered with our ranchero deep fried until golden; covered with our ranchero 

sauce and grated cheese and served with  sauce and grated cheese and served with  
guacamole and sour cream.   8.95 guacamole and sour cream.   8.95 

Steak or Shrimp   11.95Steak or Shrimp   11.95

Grilled Chicken Plate 
Marinated fajita chicken served with fries.   7.95Marinated fajita chicken served with fries.   7.95

Tamale Plate 
Four tamales served with chili and Spanish rice.   8.95Four tamales served with chili and Spanish rice.   8.95

Tostada Plate 
Two fried corn or flour tortillas topped with your choice of Two fried corn or flour tortillas topped with your choice of 
beef or chicken, beans, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese; beef or chicken, beans, lettuce, tomatoes and cheese; 

served with guacamole and sour cream.   9.95served with guacamole and sour cream.   9.95

Steak Ranchero 
Succulent beef tips sauteed in our sauce with onions, Succulent beef tips sauteed in our sauce with onions, 

bell peppers and tomatoes; served with Spanish  bell peppers and tomatoes; served with Spanish  
rice, refried beans and guacamole.   13.95rice, refried beans and guacamole.   13.95

Tacos Mexicanos 
Two corn or flour soft tacos with your choice of shrimp, steak Two corn or flour soft tacos with your choice of shrimp, steak 
or pork carnitas, topped with cilantro and onion; served with or pork carnitas, topped with cilantro and onion; served with 

Spanish rice, refried beans and guacamole.   11.95Spanish rice, refried beans and guacamole.   11.95

Mexican Rice Bowl 
Choice of Spanish rice, fiesta rice, or cilantro lime  Choice of Spanish rice, fiesta rice, or cilantro lime  
cauliflower rice topped with choice of meat (4oz).  cauliflower rice topped with choice of meat (4oz).  

Chicken  6.95  Steak or Shrimp  8.95 Chicken  6.95  Steak or Shrimp  8.95 
Extra charge for additional toppingsExtra charge for additional toppings



Frozen or On-The-Rocks   14 oz 6.00 • 24 oz 10.00   14 oz 6.00 • 24 oz 10.00

By-The-Pitcher   24.00   24.00

Premium Pitcher   45.00   45.00

Maria’s MargaritasMaria’s Margaritas
......are made with Sauza Premium Tequila in our classic recipe.  Our fruit margaritas are a special......are made with Sauza Premium Tequila in our classic recipe.  Our fruit margaritas are a special

blend of peach, strawberry, mango, watermelon, wildberry-pomegranate or sangria with Sauza Premium Tequila.blend of peach, strawberry, mango, watermelon, wildberry-pomegranate or sangria with Sauza Premium Tequila.

Margaritas EspecialesMargaritas Especiales

Green Dragon 
A very special blend of Sauza Hornitos  A very special blend of Sauza Hornitos  

Tequila - crafted from 100% Blue Agave, Midori,  Tequila - crafted from 100% Blue Agave, Midori,  
and sweet and sour mix.   8.00and sweet and sour mix.   8.00

Blue Agave
A delicious blend of Sauza Hornitos, Blue Curacao, A delicious blend of Sauza Hornitos, Blue Curacao, 

sweet and sour,and Grand Marnier.   8.00sweet and sour,and Grand Marnier.   8.00

24 Karat
A priceless blend of Sauza Tres Generaciones Añejo A priceless blend of Sauza Tres Generaciones Añejo 

Tequila, triple sec, and sweet and sour mix.   Tequila, triple sec, and sweet and sour mix.   
Topped with Grand Marnier.   8.50Topped with Grand Marnier.   8.50

Coronarita
Our delicious frozen house margarita  Our delicious frozen house margarita  

topped with a Coronita.  9.50topped with a Coronita.  9.50

Domestic
Budweiser, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Miller High Life, Coors Light, Coors OriginalBudweiser, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Miller High Life, Coors Light, Coors Original

Draft
Miller Lite, Bud Light, Shock Top, Michelob UltraMiller Lite, Bud Light, Shock Top, Michelob Ultra

Imported
Bohemia, Tecate, Carta Blanca, Corona, Corona Premium, Negra Modelo, Modelo Especial,Bohemia, Tecate, Carta Blanca, Corona, Corona Premium, Negra Modelo, Modelo Especial,

Dos Equis (Amber or Lager), HeinekenDos Equis (Amber or Lager), Heineken

Draft Pitcher

CervezasCervezas
Other beers may also be available.Other beers may also be available.

Ask your server for details.Ask your server for details.

Other BeveragesOther Beverages
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper, Pink Lemonade   2.09   2.09

Try one of ourTry one of our
delicious all-fruit delicious all-fruit 

Smoothies 16 oz.Smoothies 16 oz.      4.954.95  

Ask about our
Wine Selections

Kids Drinks   1.59   1.59
Bottled Waters   1.99    1.99 

Roy Rogers   2.50    2.50 
Shirley Temples   2.50   2.50

Strawberry Lemonade
Frozen or Rocks   3.75Frozen or Rocks   3.75

Top Shelf 
A Classic!  A natural blend of Sauza Commemorativo, the smoothest oak-aged Añejo Tequila, A Classic!  A natural blend of Sauza Commemorativo, the smoothest oak-aged Añejo Tequila, 

triple sec, and sweet and sour mix. Topped with Grand Marnier.  iDeliciosa!   7.50triple sec, and sweet and sour mix. Topped with Grand Marnier.  iDeliciosa!   7.50



200 Austin Street
Bogalusa, Louisiana   70427

www.mariasbogalusala.com

Telephone:  985.732.3013

DessertsDesserts
Gourmet Turtle Cheesecake

A generous wedge of New York style cheesecake resting on a thickA generous wedge of New York style cheesecake resting on a thick
layer of fudge, covered with a caramel sauce, garnished withlayer of fudge, covered with a caramel sauce, garnished with

chopped pecans and placed on a graham cracker crust.chopped pecans and placed on a graham cracker crust.

Triple Chocolate Fudge Cake
Two layers of moist chocolate cake are filled with dense chocolate mousse,Two layers of moist chocolate cake are filled with dense chocolate mousse,

topped with chocolate cake crumbles and chocolate curls,topped with chocolate cake crumbles and chocolate curls,
and drizzled with ganache.and drizzled with ganache.

NY Vanilla Cheesecake
A New York style cheesecake with a creamy, vanilla flavor.   A New York style cheesecake with a creamy, vanilla flavor.   

Served plain or choose raspberry, chocolate, or caramel topping.Served plain or choose raspberry, chocolate, or caramel topping.

Caramel Flan
Creamy custard with caramel sauce topped with whipped cream.Creamy custard with caramel sauce topped with whipped cream.

Sopopilla
A fried cinnamon pastry topped with honey and a scoop of A fried cinnamon pastry topped with honey and a scoop of 

vanilla ice cream.vanilla ice cream.

Fried Ice Cream
Vanilla ice cream crusted with graham cracker and flash-fried.Vanilla ice cream crusted with graham cracker and flash-fried.

Topped with whipped cream and honey.Topped with whipped cream and honey.

MEXICAN RESTAURANTE


